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FOB CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS 1
6 per cent First Mortgage

Sinking Fund
GOLD BONDS

of The Maple-Gallia Coal Co.
Assets over times bond issue. $250.00

in stock allotted to each $lOOO.OO bond pur-
chased. Bonds subject to calj at 105. Payment
of bonds guaranteed by sinking fund on each
ton of coat mined.

Coal bonds, based on a necessity, should
enhance in value as coal areas diminish.

Circular onapplication.
REFERENCE The Security Savings Bank

Co., Columbus, Ohio.

THOMAS & COMPANY
Union Natl Bank B!dg., 'Columbus, O.y J

We Want to Send Vou One of Our
Big New CATALOGS

Itwill save you a lot of money on Gro-
cerioa. Clothing. Etc. Contains 132 pages of
money-saving items. For instance: Laundry KgJßjgHQKmmKr/
Soap. 2 l-2c a bar; Raking Powder. 12 l-2c a
can; Toilet Soap, (3-cake bo's) 12 l-2c. 600 /£Sdifferent products to select from. J
Quality guaranteed; 80 days* trial; f^gir^TlintTiin *
Do money in advance. TmilffßffllßESSif

1500 Premiums Given ) jj.
with orders for our GUARANTEED fjii IrII
GKCX'ERIES. Write a postal for two ™vl££3Mr7
this bigmoney-roving catalog today. yw !zr_. i3a■■ ■ * L~ *l /ft#
CROFTS & REED CO. WSHsxWOept.D29C Chicago jioouier gy

Safety Razor Blades HIr
——RESHARPENED— #T

"Good as New—Many SayBetter” £■L M

■ . by the exclusive Keencdgoelectric WMnam■HpSF'SjB process. 30c doz. Send blades to-
‘lay No need to (tend money.

H|HG9 Pay whenblades are returned and
'™r ' found O. K. 100,000 satisfied cus-

tomors. Send address for easy-
mailing wrapper. (18) IIRStTfsS

KEENEDGE CO. 111
700 Keenedce Building, Chicago, 111. (

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedgc HONES, strops, sterilizes and hair-tests every .
blade. We pack them neatly, despatch them piomptly, and
INSURE delivery.

Health? Take Turkish Bath at Home—Only 2c
Fhjalolxnf Are abandoning drugs for this new treatment Ifyourmind or body

is tired, or you havo rheumatism, blood,
gfßß Stomach, liver,kidney and skin troubles,

open yourpores, andfeel therapid change
f jm' u ’ m , .yg in yourcondition, at cost of 2c a bath.
* V „ j‘lMB The Robinson Bath Cabinet
| L V \c\ | i 3 th - only scientifically constructed bath

■h- f BjQ cabinet ever made fur the home.
\*t \ f Grea< 52 Book Son! FREE—

S “^ ,ie Philosophyof Healthand Beauty. **

\ Writetoday. Agentswanted.
, W/ ROBINSON MFC. CO.,

205 lloblnson Bldg., Toledo, Ofcte

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State* House
Rooms with hot and cold water, $l.OO per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mcrr.

Visible Writers orotherwlw
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc

*4 to & MFKS. PRICESBklpp»d AtmtHERB forPM«Tri»lorRENTED, .Uowla* Eg ST TO APPLY
PRICPS (1C fln 118 Flr«* o!m« tlMhiiiM. PullOvunctM. Will,rnibCß bIO.IJd Ur f wuiMtertw| o»uio. 93 Y«tt»«pportaal»j.

TTVKWBITERKai’OßH H, (K.L 1892)34-36Uk.BL, CHICAGO

I f THE CLIPPER
-

™

I | tall grass, short grass and
weeds and do all the trim-
ming ak>n" the fence,

jguf —^, IyM If your dealers do notSttV keep them, let us knowvt,!h» .-iGLIg and we will send circulars
vaeL’ilr. and prices,

™ E «• co-

AGENTS A BIG SELLER

SCREEN DOOR "“UttEL.
CHECK

Demonstrate and ft t:
sole is made. Stops If' T DL.mAiMD
the bang and j ff EASY SALES. BIG PROFITSthe door. Doten Demonstratingsamplefreebe carried in pocket. ■%*** to workers. Write atonce.THOMAS MFO. CO., 9501 B.my St., Dayton, O.

SPECIAL TRAINS FOR BIG
ANTI-SALOON CONVENTION.

Baltimore, Md., May 27.—It is ex-
pected that a special train, probably
a long one, if not two trains, will be
needed to take the Maryland contin-
gent to the next national convention
of the Anti-Saloon League of America,
which will be held in Columbus, 0.,
November 10-13.

Several hundred Maryland preachers
are expected to make the journey.
Having learned that a large number of
congregations expect to pay the ex-
penses of their pastors to the con-
vention, the Anti-Saloon League of
Maryland plans to submit to every
church official board in the state the
proposal to recognize the pastor’s
services and activity as a temperance
leader of his people by sending him to
the convention. As no church in any
community will want to be the only
one which does not show its apprecia-
tion of its pastor and of the temper-
ance issue, and as the pastors undoubt-
edly will return to their parishes with
material for freshly inspiring their
congregations on the temperance
question, it is believed the action will
he general, as probably it will not cost,
in each case, more than $25 or S3O to
show the pastor this courtesy.

It is probable that Maryland will
send not -fewer than 500 delegates to
the convention and that every county
will be represented. The action of
the League in starting the project +0
send the pastors will put Maryland at
the head of all the states in the num-
ber of ministers represented.

BOOZERS NOT WANTED

Washington, May 25.—“Public men
who drink are not qualified to hold
public office,” said Secretary of the
Navy Daniels to two big audiences
here today at temperance rallies held
under the auspices of the Protestant
Sunday schools and the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.

“Men holding public office should
be examples to other men and to the
boys of our country,” he said.

The secretary also praised Secretary
of State Bryan for his recent “grape-
juice” dinner, and said that, instead
of being laughed at, the action should
be commended by the people of the
country, as it was commended by the
diplomats who attended the function.
Secretary Daniels also lauded Theo-
dore Roosevelt for prosecuting an
editor accused of circulating stories
relative to drinking on the part of
the former president.

“Bill’s going to sue the company for
damages.”

“Why, what did they do to him?”
“They blew the quittin’ whistle

when ’e was carryin’ a ‘eavy piece
of iron, and ’e dropt it on ’is foot.”—
Everybody’s Magazine.

FARM MORTGAGES
You Can’t Afford to Be Less
Certain than the Rothschilds.

They never took a chance, with all their
millions. They said they couldn’t afford
to—but every dollar you earn represents
more toil than each hundred thousand they
owned. Stop guessing. My 6_#> Farm
Mortgages are secure. 51,400,000 invested
to date withouta loss. Write nowfor my
booklet and list of mortgages. S3OO, $4OO,
$5OO, $6OO, $BOO, $lOOO, $l5OO, $2OOO.

CHARLES E. COLEMAN
Manager ofEstates

FARM MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS

542 S. Dearborn St. CHICAGO

THE JAMES MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY
A Christian College offering Full Classical and Technical

Courses. Seven fine, new buildings, includingladies’ dormitory,
all with modern equipment. Co-educational; superiorfaculty;
expenses low;over 1.000 students each year. For catalogaddress
A. R. Taylor,President. Decatur, Illinois

f " ft
A LARGE

WEEKLY FARM
and

POULTRY PAPERL </
3 The Weekly Gazette will give you
V week after week authentic knowl- V

edge on farming, poultry, politics, etc.
We are making special rates for the

next two months at 25c for one year’s
subeerlption payable In stamps for one
year In advance.

Issued every Tuesday. Illustrated
Magazine Section. Established 120
years. Write for sample copy.

EDWARD H.BORCHERS,Editor.
Address Weekly Gazette,

Cincinnati. Ohio-7 —
}J

lomin POEMS IBBBfeSSSaftiSIB A| Sn&ZK TEED IF ACCEPTED. PAST EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY SEND US HgVll 18W|l YOUR POEMS OR MELODIES. WE PAY 50 PER CENT. HAYWORTH'S ■■Wb yPM MUSICAL MAGAZINE AND BEAUTIFULLY iLIIiSTRATFCBOOK FRFE. H
■HUNDREDS UELIgHTED. HAYWORTH MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY. 7358,WASHINGTON,O.C.£

THE AMERICAN
MESSENGER

For the past sevcnty-

articles, bright ' stor-
ies, choice poems and

■ each month, besides

Endeavor Prayer
M n g Topics,
News from the Mis-

THE GOOD SHEPHERD sion Fields, and much
other interesting and

instructive matter, for both young and old.Among its prominent contributors are: Dr.
J. Wilbur Chapman, Rev. Edgar Whitaker
Work, D.D., Rev. David J. Burrell, D.D.,Mrs. S. B. Titterington, Grace Boteler Sand-
ers, L. M. Montgomery, Rev. G. Ernest Mer-
riam, Chara B. Conant, Miss Z. I. Davis,Rev. C. A. S. Dwight, Ph.D., Hope Darling,
and Frank Walcott Hutt.

The price is very low, being but Fifty Cents
a year. Postage on foreign subscriptions, 24
cents additional. Canadian subscriptions, 12
cents additional.

As a special inducement we will give to
each new subscriber a copy of the beautifulpicture in colors, entitled: “The Good Shep-
herd,” by the celebrated artist, B. Plockhorst.
This picture is 14 1-2 by 20 inches in size.Kindly mention this special inducement whensending your order.

AMERICAN MESSENGER,
150 Nassau Street New York.
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